Working with the Attendance Manager
From the ANGEL 7.4 Instructor Reference Manual
The Attendance Manager allows course editors and course assistants to track student attendance for
classroom and online sessions. The Attendance Manager optionally supports the manual logging of
student attendance as described below.
Tip: Course editors/assistants can retrieve and share an automatically generated daily PIN to allow
students to mark themselves as present (using the Attendance page component from the Edit page
component on the Course tab). The PIN is randomly generated and displays on the Course page. This PIN
is randomly generated each day for the purpose of allowing students to mark themselves as present.
You can optionally provide this PIN to your students (who attend the class session) and ask them to
update their attendance using the My Attendance course tool (described later in this document) to
eliminate the need to manually log student attendance.
To use the Attendance Manager, follow these steps:

1. Change Month. Select your month from the hyperlinks at the top (ensure that you are on the correct
year).
2. Date. Click the numeral date at the top of the correct column:
A. Status. Use the Status drop-down menu to select the student's status for that day.
B. Notes. Use the Notes field to optionally type a note regarding the student's whereabouts.
C. Default. Use the Default drop-down menu to select a status that will fill in any unmarked
students.
D. Legend. Use the Legend as a reminder for what each status abbreviation is.

3. Preferences. The Preferences utility allows course editors or course assistants to configure which
days of the week the Attendance Manager should display. In addition, course editors/assistants can
modify the default attendance status codes and labels by replacing the values in the appropriate fields.
Click the Save button to save your changes.
A. Days of Week. Selects which days of the week will display on the attendance sheet.
B. Attendance Codes. Modifies the default attendance codes.

C. Use Defaults. Press the Use Defaults button if you are unhappy with your changes.

4. Export. Click the Export hyperlink to export the attendance data in a tab- or comma-delimited
format. Tab- and comma-delimited formats can be easily opened and viewed in any standard
spreadsheet program.

To export the Attendance sheet, follow these steps:
a. To save the file locally, click the Save button.
b. Select the location to save the document and change the name of the document if desired.
c. Click the Save button.
d. When the download is complete, you can close the Downloading File dialog box.
5. Mode/Sort Views. The Mode selector allows course editors/assistants to toggle between the default
calendar-based grid view and a list-based list view. The Sort selector allows course editors/assistants to
alter the grid-based or list-based views to sort by Name, Username, or Date.
Tip: Click the name or username of a student to view all attendance records and notes for that
student.
NOTE: The Attendance Manager DOES NOT connect to the ANGEL Gradebook.

